United India Insurance Co Ltd

Overseas Mediclaim Insurance Policy

Are You a

- Frequent Corporate Overseas Traveler?
- Student planning for overseas education?
- Holiday/business overseas traveler?

The policy covers

- Emergency medical expenses outside India for accidents, sickness.
- Cost of medically necessary transportation of the Insured Person back from the foreign country.
- Cost for an accompanying person in case of death.
- Cost of transporting the mortal remains of the deceased.
- Loss of checked in baggage & Loss of passport.
- Legal liability to third party.
- Personal Accident Insurance.

We have different travel plans.

- World Wide Including USA & CANADA
- World Wide Excluding USA & CANADA
- World Wide Travel for Students for education
- World Wide Travel for employment
- Corporate Frequent Traveler Policy

Click here for more details and quotes.......

For more information contact: George Thomas.
Dev. Officer, United India Insurance Co Ltd, Do # 2, Padma Jn, M G Road, Cochin- 682035
Ph: 94470 41396. E mail : georgethomasuiic@gmail.com.